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Professer sînon is DOW c.flering tho public the beat shiow hoe has yet put
on nt the. Lyceunîi Tlieatre,anti lir hati a cruwded bouse at eacli performance.
Mies liait lias become a favorite wilhi the tlieire-2tnors, andti lier nemv songsi
1, rhy L.ands \[y Lar.d8," R~atte Molloy"l and Il Iler Lullaby," lias scoreti i
succese. ?lessrp. Conniors andi Maîmoi, the écrig and dance artiste, have
pleased their audiences on every occasion, and aaid nd Matdeon with
tlîeir Irishi songs, parodies, witly sayitigs, marches anti other inI.eresting
iprfoiniarc-s have reeivt'd i esrty arp'ausep, wvhile their concertina play in1g
lias wvon the' eenmnendat ion of aIl %%ho have heird tine olos. WValter INLck
anti (.race 'î-réitrnt( re lrvrr atiýt. anm i l Ilîcir parte, moet acccptably.
'l'ho farce Il 'lhe HlOP in tbe %Wîil<," wl ich the Cou pany is putting onibits
week, has takun wéll anti at'.Lrded inucl atiiistinen. Mr. Kelcy'm oiiginai
songs are reeiçeti witlî vociférons aliplause, anti the entertainmuent given
every ùvouing ai the Lycoun> is one Weil calcul itet ta amuse anti plie ail
who, attend Professor qemon is to hoe congrt%'u'ited on the cxcellence of
the programmre lie prepares for etich week.

Mansiger Clarke prom ises 1 lalifixians a Ptrong attraction nt the Acadcmy
ùf MNusie next wepk. Tie Comnpany cornes frIorn New York, anti lias been
selccted frorn Feveral lending thenimical organizttions of thât city. Tho
engagement beo is for ( no weck only arti tho comcdy IlSweet L%,.ender"
avili bie put on on Montiay, Tuesday anti Wcdnesday evenings, an Il "Ail tho
Conifoits of Home" wiil ron for the romainir;g nighls. The Comnpany i8
headeti by Mr. T. D. Frswley, a weillknown Anmerican actor who bas played
two summer 8ea!ons ira S . John anti who cipens a six %veeks' engagement
théro after leaving Hlalifax. O'ur people who sigh for first cîsass theiitricals
Ehoulti Dot fail to give the coîni' g compiny full hotîses next îveek, ai?.'
ti us !1-w their appreciîtion cof Mr. Clarko's eff.mrt I0 supply us with accep-
table entcrtaiomcnts.

The perfoîrmance given on Fiiday last by ti.e Hlifax Girlti' Literary
Club, in tle AFsembly Hall of the Sel-ocI for the B3lind, avas xnost pleasing.
Tho Club, a younig andi vigorous org.%nizttien, gave the large number assem-
bled to sen anti hear themn a capital endering of " Mignonotte, or The Fairy
Vervain<s Speli," follnwed by a most artistic tableaux cf"I The Scasons," and
by the "lBurlesque Trigeriy of Blue Board." Miss WVinnio Burna as
King Tîgerliiy avas especiaiiy ciever in lier acting, as were aise Miss Lyda
Moît (who covereti hereeîf vriti glory ina botI 1 lays), Nliss Ella Seeton, and
the inimitable lijtle Scarlh*.Runncr, 'Miss Lillian Stuart. In flet the Young
attresses, une and ail, acquaitta t1 thennelves si admirably that blaze thcatrt-
goûts watched with deluk'ht, the graceful m.,vements of tlie girlisli figures
beliinti the footlighis. 'lh olject of th -entcrtainn.ent was lu provide r5îsed
ptinit story l.ooks for ti o youngtr pupils o! Une Echool, whlo, as a resui,
will shortly be rejoiclng in ti.e juvenile liteWaure cf children witl siglit. Lt
le gratffying te roIe how Wil the--e young people are following in thae font-
stepa of past ganerations of Halifixîaný in tsk-ing a livcly interest in
philanthiropie objecte.

WVe are sorry Liat ail propbec*ei of an early r-pring have !ai-d, but sucli
appeara to ho the case. 'lho w ather fit theo pist two wuek-t lias been cold
anid blesk, anti raw winds have caured the attmusphere ta bc far f rum spring.
like. Our montls s-.m te, have got badly mixeti this ycar, andi although
wo aie p)roinisot seetitimo anti harveat ve citù't feud at ait sure what kmnti of
weather ave nusy have between these piei.di. The dry go.,dei merchants
display in moat tempting array, garmen 3 ligît aid airy , p.îrasols3. etc.,
while !ho gentlemnen's furilisbirg depattmonts show aff tu ativautage sommuet
goods, straw haise, nic., etc., but tu use a popular phrase, ave have no use
for theim, anti atil lding to our winter coats, mini1 mjny cf thti ladies c.njîly
the luxury of their fuis, riotivithe8*ardiug thuLeât that the cAlendar is turneti
tu May. In the suburbs

"1'l'le bgir~een hasrper, ihaVring froua li% aleep).
TwvangB a lioarr-e saute and tries a shurtelied leap),*

while nature wa'ts patir.ntly for a warma brePzi te rci,.vo 1er sleeping beau-
tirs. WCe ton must Ilmeekly atvait anti uurmur flot"I andi trust that ete
long we niay bie pleasanuly surpriseti by the sutdeon ativent cf somnmer.

The tixili Orpheus concert, given last Thurad,%y evening by the Club,
Oichratra and Lidies' Auxiliary, was naost sucessful, anti ifrordeti mucli
pleasuro Io ail who v.ePre prépent. Fvcry available scat ina Orpheuâ Rail was
occupied, anti Eeveral late-corners li tu content themsclvea with oblaining
stainding room. The opening piece, an overture te the operette, IlFrart
Schubert," by the Orchestra, was well rentiered. Tho Club with Lidies'
.Auxiliary anti Orchestra laed two numabers, lot1 of avhich avero portormed
niost creditably anti ivel meritedth îe hearty applause accordeti thern. The
second, IlThe Magic o! Spring," was particularly pleasieg, the brigh,. music
being given vith rnuch expression by both vuices andi in-trurneî. Miss
Madeleine Homer laed 4 he thirti riumnber, cuuîaâisting cf tirc snort songp,
«I Tho Danti," "l lcque8t"I anti Illie L-Dves lie," ail of whiclh were pretty
andi aell adtipcti Io the aweet Fingerla voice. MNiss Homer aiso sang avilI
mnnel expression the solo in IlThe Lady o! S.,alott," givon by île Auxiiiary
as tIe nirith nunuber of the programnn 'Mra. J. NlcD. Taylor receiveti a
rapiurous encore for hî.r solo Il 1)ugia8 G ,rdon," to which sile roéporaded
avi-l a bow only. 'Mre. T1.3 1 ir anas in t;l-,enlid vuice, ant iber full tici.
tones as ea'er charm'd aIl hearor,. Mrs Pliicy Loar lias grectoti wsh
alpplauae, ardtiher solo IlDea'r ler." wa8 well aung. ln resputeo tu a
hi.arty encouré Mre L'îar gave Il Jîrn', Jamie -leîr." a pretty ;itile song whîc..
delighted i1er audience. Trio aerntde arrangeti fur flate anti Frencha hor,
accompanicti by the Orchestra, was an enjiyabie fctre o! tho concert, tlîe
Gwvent tone of each instrument blending well with the other anti producing

delightful mnusic. Woe think the Orpheus Club, Auxiliary and Orchestra
havo every reapon to feol gratified with the succe of this concert, andi feel
Bure their patronsm were quito satified with tho ontertaiumont provideti on
this ocain Tiîe uo-tt concprt wvil1 close the sousoris andi our music-loeva
are lonking forward tu a grand finale. l'ho vork of singera anti instrumental-
its shows a marked improvement ovor that of the firet of the aoason,and the
leaslora of the Club are to bo congratulated on the advancement thet lias
licen niado.

Andi now the tiie lins corne whien the thrifty hiousewife with all geoot
intentions inititutes tire dread procoeding known ae Ilhouso ecaning."
Crotefrquoly droIsod women mounteti on ateap-ladders andi arniet witil
brudh like implî'm.'nts, in c.am-psny vrith whitevishera, ptintûrs;, et al, tRke
p -s$eSdjOU Of oich anti overy domicilo, andi the lioge lord of the houseoli
is Weil îîleased that therc verily ils Do place jusi lîko homo andi partakes him-
sel! te his club in ahoot desporation. Perchance if lie bc a model huabanti
lie cherfully dune a suitable uniformi and with willing hicart and unpracti8ed
hauti atterniîts to ast the ir ceh tireti partnor of his joys and woes in tho
process of laying carpets, hanging l)*:ctUres, drsping CUrtains anti the thou-
sand and utl<cr trifi .a nucessary to the general righting of householti all'irs.
Some-imes stuccess erowns the effîrts of tbis model mxn and somotiînesilan is
loft tincrowncti but a hero nevertheless. In comrnon wîîh tho Il moving"I
memtbers of the c3riinmoiy the mirtyrs of the houie-cleaning exporiences
have our synipathy.

Tho entertainmenfe te be given thin evening andi to-morrow cvoning at
thn Acadcmy of 1%ueic by the ýMinstrel troupe of the Hl. M. S. L'reralil
%%-,l probably bu woll Worth attcnding, and the cause for which these sins of
Neptune are devoting their tirne anti talents is one worthy the attention of
our citiz!us. All pr.ucteds wvill ho fur the benefit of the widowa andi orphinq
of tle fishernien who lost thcir lives in the recent disaster at Trinity l33y,
Newfotundlandl. Tho programme will cinsist of riusic, dances, minstrol
jokes etc., andi will concludû with a mirth-provoking farce. The performances
are to bo under the distinguished pat:onage of Commodore Sir Baldwin
WValker, Bart., anti olUicers of the Il. MN. S. Emcrald.

*Arnang the many attractions of tho wcek, and Dot lst on the list, iB the
entettaitiment tu lio given this ovening at the Lidies College. The pro.
gramme wvil consist of tableaux and a classical draina and will no doubt
prove very enjayable.

Tho performances of the Arlington Minetrels at the Acadeniy o! Music
this veck vente Dot largely attended. Tho 8pecialties of the show were gooti
but the remainder o! the programme was hardly trp to the st.andard Hlalifax-
isD5 ko for. The Compiny gave a streut parade eich day and an open air
concert before the i'ntertainmoent in the ovnuing, boîli o! whîcb performances
%voeIl exteniively patroniz3d."

A 1IAI) PRZOFESSIO.
01(l Dr. .Johinson once aal<l aaddressitg a class ni iîîefical ttiitîîents,, plat the atuidy nf

iiiczine was% a inoitt ardlu'sui unilertakiig ; tliat the xitrasi, nirelien-3ive lnd and the
lu.-St ilitlustrim.i. ,.tllleiit cî,î,lil rscarcely lit, sucre tirait exlnlre the imrtais tc tne<lical lcnow
ltlge I.rit-i thie lîief issue al.'tted tu ltui.y lefore collimicilig practice. luit tlat tliroogli-

ult lia whtI.. life t .e re ,'îîqsP'îitâtle if bis )ruiesioti biuda rett utiisotn îm ke a iiiglit
ware.

Hie ,,lîcild explore every aveniue of natîtral ktinwletlgk,. miussi becarne fainiliar with
CLhcua4ry. ziatural îdiil.euî,ly and îîatur.d hîiStory-, but. al)U$ie aIl, lie inUtat learil tire cCu-
,Atriietin of bi' nwit transe, tlc mneaus 1»' whiclî lie lives. iiiove4 :ind lI.li'4 being. )Tc
îitixt taiderstaid tli. nlature of aIl tio inlluetice8 by whicl liealtli i-t brokeiî down and
rctireul and~ l'y wliat ineaiti 'liçea<, àuifferiîig and dexith inaîv lie averteoi. Dr. liollî«;on
f,îrt'er s;tys 1,Lïm îîitlsing contrilmutes eo iuli tu> the sîîpî<rt, of iltiackerv, %î tilt lIresnt
iîi-uffirienr o ni eiliraik knowledg. 31eti dj tant, lie asscalily abanidon huile, but as
remdUy put faiLli ini ignoranît pretcîî<ers as drowning inen catch i atr.tiws

-DTie kziiod tliat sticia do ira tlài life la%.es alter Llîein.' Il>îîii the tinie of nid Dr. .Tolinpon
lie liuî elite what i.', it-V kîi..wî,. &:I Jvhînttî e *noulyne Lîiiîîieut. a îrtauid i auily reocmly
nf sîp a ttim errt. Th'isi linîimuent lis botta fur internai and external elle and it lis Bale te
say thatsin iigle reinemly ever dliscovert.l Iraq donc ao niucis gcoal us liai tli4 une. it le
inc>xpcIsi ve. rea i at a inolients notice ni.xlt or day and! iii.y lc i-ed elitl albîxalîte
ccnlialence in the L!iousand antd one aliments that affict lîuinnnit)y. lit the cure of severe
crainte tir palla ia the Rtoinach or b4lweli. dyaentry. qlsarrniîoe a. arlitu oir cîuîuic, tiii
lii&lîiîivnt ii a 1snvestef4n reiîieîiy. Ili time c.tso of clîromîe ,liiarrliwi IL i., certaitily wcmrth itl;
weighL ira g-,-l Ji tl li.alceî, kimoVs t4- cure cases froni tel, su Iiftceen years <tauidilàg..tftcr
theo pîatienus laid~ bec i% ieui uli.

GODNIN & CALLAGHAN,
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Thirty-cight keys to oppoNte.
Facilitates learning and

0 i Gives mrater speed and
, Acotîracy afttr àcquiretd.
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